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President’s Message
 Welcome to the end of the academic semester. Like our faculty friends, I know 
we’re all tired from a busy term keeping the college running smoothly. The Classified 
Senate has been equally busy this year.
The Classified Senate adopted its own “9+1” similar to the Academic and Student Senates 
which outlines the shared governance matters that significantly impact classified profes-
sionals.
With our 9+1, the college knows when input from classified professionals should be 
sought before decisions are made, and the Classified Senate is working with campus 
leadership to have our resolution codified in the College’s Organizational Handbook on 
shared governance.
Here are the Crafton Hills College Classified 9+1:
1. Curriculum systems integrations and implementation
2. Degree and certificate requirements
3. Educational program development
4. Standards or policies regarding student services, support, and success
5. College governance structures, as related to classified roles
6. Classified roles and involvement in accreditation processes
7. Policies for classified professional development activities
8. Processes for program review and annual planning
9. Processes for institutional planning and budget development
10. Any other district and college policy, procedure, or related matters that will have 
a significant effect on Classified Staff
We also adopted guidance for the college and district to support all students regardless of 
their immigration status, and now we’re working on a resolution to help inform budget 
decisions on the proceeds from the auctioning of KVCR’s UHF spectrum.
To cap off the year, the Classified Senate will be discussing issues regarding Crafton’s 
budget and enrollment deficits.
If you have ideas on how Crafton Hills College can improve its enrollment and strength-
en its budget, I encourage you to attend our next Classified Senate meetings on May 12 
and May 25 at 2 p.m. in CCR-233.
As I conclude the first year of my term as your Classified Senate President, I want to 
thank each of you for your continued dedication to the success of our students and our 
college. I’m proud to represent you.
                                                             Sincerely,       
                                                             Benjamin Gamboa

Classified Professional 
Week was held April 10-14 
with the theme of Calling 
All Superheroes! Classified 
employees attended 
workshops on topics ranging 
from contracts to yoga. 
The week concluded with a 
delicious luncheon and raffle 
prizes.


